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Predicts Stronger
Flint, Mich. _ ( N C ) — The
president of the University of
Detroit_said Catholic higher education will become stronger
than ever as it responds to the
challenge of Vatican Council II.

On Road to Renewal
especially through his vicars
and the Priests* Council.
Besides Father Finks, four
other vicdrs have been given
new fields of responsibility.

H
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Bishop Sheen has also moved
to increase the age for the
reception of Confirmation. The
practice in recent years has
been to administer this sacrament to children of about 10
or 11 years old. The Bishop
has asserted that it would be
more helpful if this sacrament
of the "lay priesthood" were
deferred to later adolescence.

diminished by his duties in the
Diocese. He's one of the top
leaders of the nation's Catholic
Bishops' Conference, a member
of the international Commission
oh Missions in Rome and was
a personal papal appointee to
the recent Bishops Synod in
Vatican City.

PRIESTLY TRAINING has been one of the new Bishop's main areas of
emphasis. He is shown here receiving a first blessing from one of the young
priests he ordained last June.

This Inner City School
For Top Students Only

Fathers Raymond Wahl of Auburn and Bartholomew O'Brien
of Horseheads are regional
vicars, to provide a closer liaHe writes off five pieces a Philadelphia -<NC)— Talent learners and to pull the slower
ison between Bishop Sheen and He has also directed a study week for a nationally syndicated
ed youngsters In Philadelphia's learners."
to
be
made
of
a
thorough
forthe far corners of the Diocese.
mation program leading to Con- column, and is still producing inner-city will have a new inSister Felicitas, school superFather Wahl heads the East- firmation.
his popular television series for centive to excel in school work visor for the Sisters of t. Joseph,
ern vicariate which includes the Bishop Sheen has not only the national networks. '
this year with the opening of a said that the students will be
counties of Cayuga, Wayne, given permission for Masses in
Seneca, Ontario and Yates. Fa- the—home; but set *ir~exaraple" _ His first-year as „a resident jspeclal infer-parish school for involved-in-an-upgr-aded-readingther O'Brien guides the South- of this practice, offering his bishop has caught the attention children of above-average Intel program—to enable them to de
veiop at their own pace and to
ern Vicariate which covers the °first home Mass here in an of the entire nation. The Bish ligence.
op's flock is no, longer surgive them an incentive to succounties of Chemung, Schuyler,
prised to find their Shepherd The new school will enroll ceed.
Steuben, Tioga and Tompkins. inner-city residence.
featured in Time, Newsweek, approximately 10O students this
Apostolate of Presence
the New York Times or the year—the top 10% of the pupils She noted that the PhiladelVicar for Religious Education
in the fourth, fifth and sixth phia Board of Education has
is Father Albert J. Shamon
While evincing remarkable Wall Street Journal.
His Job, as outlined by Bishop creativity as an "idea man,"
grades of Our Lady of Mercy asked to observe the progress
Sheen, is to 'supervise and uni- the silver-haired prelate has In fact, the New York Tunes' Our Lady of the Holy Souls, of the school in order to initify" religious education in the been equally at home as an headline on its August 7 feature Most Precious Blood and Gesu ate a similar program for the
on the fast-moving prelate neatDiocese. His responsibilities 'action man."
inner-city schools or to share
ly sums up his Impact during a parishes.
touch "wherever the Word of
remarkable
year
of
action:
He
has
popped
into
a
downThe inter-parish center will the present program.
God is taught" In the Diocese:
in pwochlal schools, catecheti- town parish on Saturday after- "Bishop Sheen's Vitality Star- open In three classrooms of Our
cal centers, Newman Aposto- noon to occupy a confessional tles and Delights Rochester." Lady of Mercy School and will
expand In future years—If suclates, Confraternity of Christian box as an unheralded helper.
cessful — to a fourth-to-eighth
Doctrine efforts and the newly He has visited a sizeable portion
grade program.
formed Adult Education pro- of his parishes already, plans to
hit the rest in the next few Dr. Meng to Head
gram.
The school will be staffed by
months.
two Sisters of St. Joseph hold
Long range Pastoral Planning You can find him addressing Newman Grovp
ing masters' degrees in educa
is under the care of one of the
tion and by one lay teacheri
„«™ i?r,io„«.T,oi i7i„n~. «„„ v™ the Rochester Chamber of ComWuWjtfton, D.C. — (RNS) Subjects will be taught on a
sep
a
knights of the road at •^JT^JOlin J. Meng has been departmental basis—with.,each
£ f : •T° J? 5make
f ; , . ?.compreheni S l d S S ? soup to knighte
tiQQSp.are.xte
elected president of the board of the teachers directing each of
St.
Joseph's
sive surveys looking to pastoral tality the next.House of Hospi- of trustees of the National New- the three classes in different
care and projects, which will
man F o u n d a t i o n , a phil- areas of specialization.
be submitted to the diocesan He has brought Holy Com- thropic corporation which serves
pastoral council for considera- munion to the elderly at county Roman Catholic college stu
The curriculum sounds ordi
tion and action.
hospitals, initiated a booming dents on non-Catholic campuses nary enough — but it will be
Education program with a
designed to offer a challenge
Bishop Sheen has also moved Adult
Dr. Meng, executive vice- to students who have leadership
three-night
stand
this
summer,
to implement Vatican IPs di- and passed out candy to kids president of Fordham Univer- potential.
rective to establish Priests' at a village store in Wayland. sity, succeeds Andrew P. Ma
Councils. An elected Priests*
loney, vice-president of Bank
Msgr. Martin J. McDonough,
Council has been formed here His world wide vision, sharp ers Trust Company of New pastor of Our Lady of Mercy
in the past few months to act ened by years as the national York City, who has held the Church, said, "Our idea was to
as a clerical grassroots advisory director for the American mis- post since the fooundation was have an inter-parish accelerated
board for the Bishop.
school to push the quicker
sion program, has not been established in 1960.

The council's pronouncernents
"are having a profound and
happy effect upon Catholic
higher education," Father Carron stated. He said lay talent
will enhance Catholic universities, and that ability will become the only leadership test
recognized by progressive Catholic institutions of higher education.

Father Malcolm Carron, S.J.,
told the First Friday Club of
Flint that many laymen and
clergy have been u n d u l y
alarmed by publicity given to
new lay boards of control at
such places as the universities
of Notre Dame, S t Louis and
Detroit. The changes were made
in part because of the council
mandate to Involve laymen more
deeply in the administration of "I am not saying that all the
deans, vice presidents and presChurch affairs.
idents of Catholic colleges and
"Some people seem to fear universities will be laymen," he
that sharing legal control of explained. "I am saying that
these Catholic universities with virtually all of these jobs are
laymen is tantamount to some now open to laymen as well as
kind of a give-away—the begin- to clergy. They will be filled
ning of the end for these pri- competitively, arid this friendly
vate institutions," Father Car competition is creating a very
healthy, very vital situation."
ron admitted.
Father Catron conceded that Father Carron said the spirit
a few Catnolre schools will be- of Vatican II has brought a new
come secular during the next "openness" to Catholic univerdecade and some will go out sities. He noted, for example,
that at the University of Detroit
"Bui these few will not be law students are involved in a
typical." he declared. "On the program to extend legal aid to
contrary, the typical Catholic the poor, while architecture
colleges and universities that students are examining urban
jhave had strengths in the past renewal problems facing com'will now become even stronger munities in the Detroit area.

VISITING THE SICK. Bishop Sheen is here shown administering Holy
Communion to a patient at Monroe County Hospital assisted by Father
Bruce Ammering, hospital chaplain.

(Continued from Page 1A)

as they capitalize on the spirit
of renewal unleased by Vatican
II."

Old St. Mary's Church
W a s h i n g t o n Square, Rochester

ANNOUNCES
DAILY MASS AT 12:10 P.M.
Monday through Saturday

CONFESSIONS 11:30-12:10

HUNTERS
FISHERMEN
SKIERS
COTTAGERS
OR ANYONE WHO DOESN'T HAVE CENTRAL HEATING
AND WOULD LIKE THE FINEST SPACE HEATER ON THE
MARKET. IT'S TIME TO CALL YOUR PREWAY DEALER.

«•>

Y-Q4Ul_CHR-LSXMA& 5 1 ORE

The basic comfort everyone
wants in heat that spreads out
over the floor. Two fans within
tho cabinet propel heat downward- carry it out as a warm
rnrpnt nf air to keep feet cozy.
provide a good play area for
children. The cabinet always
remains cool, can be touched
without fear of burning.

a Zero King Tote
Coat says Merry
Christmas all
winter long!

•
•
•
•

Down-Flo
Warm
Floor Heat

Lifetime Guaranteo
Oil and Gas Models
LP. and Natural Gas
Wall Mounted and Free

PREWAY SUM-LINE GAS SPACE HEATER
Model No. FVP-6O-A3004
hoats three t o live rooms, depending
on size of rooms.

PERFECT FOR H O M E , COTTAGE, C A M P , ETC.
RANGING FROM $ 2 5 . 0 0 to $ 2 6 5 . 0 0

ZERO
KING

LUXURY LIVING . . . .
is yours w i t h this b e a u t i f u l conical firep l a c e by P r e w a y — T h e ' M O D E R N E . De-

The Zero King wool tote
coat is a wonderful gift
to give a t Christmas.
Styled for the rugged individual in a n all-wool
melton, with rich wool
plaid lining, quilted
sleeves and slash pockets.
Matching detachable sixfoot wool plaid scarf with
fringed ends. Triple-track
stitching on collar and
bottom of coat . .. $ 5 0 . 0 0

s i g n e d f o r the connoisseur. • For use in
the finest
recreation
lounge —

homes o r t h e small
room,

patio,

cottage,

living

room,

even f o r office use.

The MODERNE will burn c h a r c o a l , c o a l ,
logs, or g a s logs. The nine d r a m a t i c f i n ishes will h a r m o n i z e w i t h a n y decor in
a n y type of .seljir^g —

A n a t u r a l focal

p o i n t for the g a t h e r i n g of f r i e n d s .

v^

$129 9

5

APPLIANCES
& SERVICES
All 4 National stores open every night
Order by Phone 454-3800

Suburban stores til 9:301
•' We Deliver

472 HUDSON AVE.
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546-7236

